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"Racket."Could not Stand the CIVIL RIGHT'S ACT,

-
'

BE OFPASSEIJ BY THE DEMOCRATIC LEOISLAITAt the close of Gen. Scale's rejoin
OHIO.der, the democ ratic side of the audi

for Scales and in the!cheered Feb. 7. .1K84.

j
' '

$ii4-o.f- r
:'

Under, the Blair Educational Bill
Durharit Cuiintv mighil have had the
above amount per year for eight years
for a ."training-schoo- l for the instruc-
tion of teachers. " .

Lost through Democratic hostility.

enee
midst of their own noise withdrew. Scct'ion I. Be lit enacted by the General As

sembly of the State of IJhio, That all persons
within the jurisdiction of said State Shall jbc en- -

i titlel to the full and equal enjoyment oftjhe ac-

commodations, ad rantages, facilities andj privi-

lege of inns, p lblic conveyances on land Br.w- -LOOK ON THIS PICTURE.

' This might seem to somcj discourteous
hut it was notj so intended: they just
could not stand York and his last

.'half hour: thejiron had entered . their
soul. A few came hack 'and took po-siti- on

near the door hut the greater-par- t

"snuffedj the battle from afar"
and such a desire for anj early supper!

was never before seen about Durhamij

AVe are opposed to jail propositions ter, theatres and Other places of public amuse
which, upon any pretexts, would con-

vert thq General Government into a
machin for collecting taxes to bedis- -

i tributed anions: the States or citizens
A half dozen of the old 'guard, man
aged to r main to accompany Gen
Scales to his hotel. At night not a"; few
sought the UeJr to ask him if he re

ment, subject onlyj to the conditions and limita-tions4establish- ed

by lawj and applicable a,lte to

citizens of every race and color, j'

SEC. 2 That any person who shall violate any
qf the provisions of the foregoing section iby de- -'

nying to any citi sen, except for reasons i appli-

cable alike to nil citizens of every race, aid col-

or, and regar lles i of color or race, the - fiull en-

joyment of any of the accommodations, jad van-

tages, ''facilities,; or privileges in said section
enumerated, or by aiding or inciting such deni-c- l,

shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay
a sum not to exceed one hundred dollar to the
person aggrieved thereby to be recovered in
any court of competent juridiction, in the
county whern said offence was committed ; and

: j t. ,

shall also, for! ctery such offence, be deemed

allv 'thought jthere was a faint hope
of denu?iati suecs anywhere.

i

THE BLAIR EDUCATIONAL BILL

PASSED 11 Y . KKPUBLI CANS DEFEATED
;,, IJY DEMOCKATSl '

.

thereof' Xat. Dem Platform.
I THEN ON THAT.

We tlvor the establishment of a
national! bureau of labor,1 the enforce-nie- nt

qf the eight-hou- r law, : and a
wise and judicious system of general
education by adequate appropriation
from the' national revenues wherever
the same is needed. Nat. Rp. Plat-
form.

' Y:
'

High prices for labor low prices
for manufactured product: that is
what Lfrotection does for us: that is
what jjays for the laborers cottage:
supports schools and cluirches and
gives 4 very man a chance to rise in
the wJrld financially, socially and

TTmW tlni Hill the amount North
guilty of a misdepeanor, and upon convictionCarolina would have been entitled to

be fined not to exceed one hun- -
is lost to the School$5,725,371,04 S100), or shall be imprisohed not

thereof shall
dred dollars

imore than thFund of the State through Democrat rt v days or both ; and pjrovided
adjudgement in favor of the party

punishment upon an i nJict ment
further, than(ic follv. "

Coming down near home we find aggrieved, orj

shall be a bai to either prosecution respectively.Chatham Co., entitled to $15,088,24
Sec. 3. Thiit no citizen of the State of" Ohio poDUIEIIAM qo., $91,140,20

$00,087,84 ssessing all other qualification prescribed bylawaOrange C
shall be disqualified to serve as a grand pr petit

All gone and without reason a -
' . I a. a9morally.. juror in any court oi saia cjtaie, on account oi

Durham Count v alone would have race or color and any officer or other person
to hibre than some of the any dutyiin the selection or uum- -charge'd-witl- j

rors, who shall exclude or fail topritories. Justesand Te moriing of ju
been entitle
"Western Sta
think of it citizen for the cause aforesaid, shall$11,393,20 per year for summon any

thlereof be deeemed- - Ktiiliy of a
i r c'oh convictionAVasCounty.eight vears lost to our niisdemeanoil and be fined not more than one
I . . . .a' 'L:there ever such partisan blindness b- -

IIigl prices for labor means high
prices for improved lands: high prices
for thefarmer: low prices for farmers
supplies. Protection is the farmers
best hold: it is yielding him money
and comforts for his pld age. Vote
for ine and Protection ; York and
Local Self Government j

hundred dol ars, or impnsonea noi more man
fori exhibited even bv democrats thirty days or both.

i

his act shall take effect and beinj ..SEC. 4.
lafter iti passage. f

Refused to take
$91,140,20

. - i

force from and
. i A. D. MXEsit, I

louse of Representatives. - ;Speaker ol tnefor free schools in Durham Co. Ig-

norance is tlie handmaid of democrat John O. Warwick,
President of thej Senate.ic ascendency.

THEM.T TRUSTCANl i

0G. :

The Democratic party may bray
A Chatham County correspondentStates they willand bluster about the

writes. "The storm of the liourbonscarry but they have not the votes "un- -

The anti-Rlainemud-sling- ers ought
to suppress H, K. Tljurber. lie has
no more sense than to blurt out the
truth ithat he is going to vote for
Cleveland, ."not because he believes
Mr. Biaine a bad man," for "he con-

siders him a true American citizen,' but
because Mr. Blaine is a protective tar-

iff man. That is a respectable reason
for a free trader to offer. How
ashamed Mr. Thurber must feel ofhis
allies-4-an- d his candidate.

rr ia irris merciless; and hellish : nothin t "Thyissue.der a "Free Trade',
I saybad. I speak advisedly whenhave not yet got above the level of the

extremethat things are squally in the
'Jawfor Bourbons in this County

sidewalk where theyj scribbled 329
four vears ago--an- d until they do they
may expect: to meet defeat at every but; ithell is turned loose to check it

will not be a success.turn.


